Honeydew sugars in wild-caught Phlebotomus ariasi detected by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC).
Phlebotomus ariasi Tonnoir sandflies were caught in light traps hung in oak trees and in a house in the Cévennes focus of leishmaniasis in the South of France. The flies were cryopreserved either immediately on removal from the traps, or after starvation for 6-7 days, or after 6-7 days starvation followed by exposure to oak infested with the aphid genera Lachnus or Thelaxes. After transportation to the laboratory, the sandflies were thawed and aqueous extracts of the crushed flies were analysed for their carbohydrate content using high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas chromatography (GC). Starved female sandflies lacked significant amounts of any saccharides. Four types of sugar, melezitose and its hydrolysis products turanose, glucose and fructose, were observed in flies which had been starved previously and then placed with Lachnus infested oak. The results also indicate the presence of hydrolysis products of melezitose: (a) in flies previously starved and placed with Thelaxes infested oak, (b) in P.ariasi cryopreserved direct from the light traps hung in oak trees infested with Lachnus and Thelaxes, and (c) flies caught in a house. Unidentifiably small quantities of a trisaccharide were also detected in the latter groups of flies. In previous tests, sugars were detected in P.ariasi after their exposure to aphid-infested oak (Quercus ilex L.), but not when P.ariasi females were exposed to washed oak leaves without aphids. The results indicate that P.ariasi feed on melezitose and/or turanose, the main local source of which is aphid honeydew. A better understanding of sugar meal sources of sandflies using HPLC and GC techniques will assist in our understanding of sandfly/Leishmania relationships, parasite transmission and epidemiology.